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The Wild Man of Borneo Is no More

CHAD OnciiAtiD May GAI capri

clous April wept herself away in thu

llowcry lap of May the gentle spirit oC

this grandest of nil equlncs left tho

wickeds den and If Brother Barnes Is

right ho has crossed over the river nnd

is now resting with Stonewall Jackson
charger under the trees In the happ
land 1 A gentler grander nobler hors o

never adorned turf field or farm I A-

long and Illustrious pedigree on both
the paternal and maternal lines amI

t like Bonaparte reflecting more glor
upon his ancestry than ho could Inherit
from them Crit Davis Jr Grit Da-

vis Sr and General Thompson oC

Mercer What a noble royal lineage I

And on the maternal line nil tho Ab-
s dallah that were mingled In

ty 111Miller
man Judge Saufley and Turfman Cool
pronounced unrivaled Tho Wild Mar

of Borneo was halt brother of Wild

Xingarcllo tho grandest picture of a
hone standing In an Imposing attitude
looking far away I over saw My beau-

tiful and peerless Iron gray I A Galla
tin Talbot was the nearest approach to
the Wild Man of Borneo I oversaw am

ho was said by a most beautiful am
accomplished woman at the front gnU
of whoso stately mansion ho used to
stand proudly pawing tho earth while
his gallant rider prolonged his visit
like Washington on a similar occasion

I By Invitation of tho Harpers I have

seen Ten Itroock Longfellow Leopolc

and Powhatan at their home I have

read of Gen Taylors Old Whity at
I

r t Polo Alto and Beuna Vista and the
hoof beah of Damons horso that have
roverberated down tho centuries foit more than 2000 years and Alexander
Thoflialian horse Bucephalus and the
war horso of tho Incomparable Cid that

f gained ono more great battle with Ms

dead rider upon his back but of all tho
horses I have over seen or of which
history gives any record I would not
exchange tho Wild Man of Borneo for
any of them A cruel mercenary man
asked me since he was killed Why

did YOU not tell him and put tho money

In your pocket 7 I replied that I would

rather ho had died mine titan to have
sold him for 1000 Nor was this nr
Idiosyncrasy of mine The Baron Ken
nedy and all his gallant boys put the
same estimate upon my equine idol

Tho eloquent young attorney W B

Hunsford saw him tho day he was fa
tally hurt anti said he was tho finest
horse ho over saw The gallant old

chieftain Baron Kennedy and I rain
gled our tears together over his bier
knowing full well we should never gaze

1 upon his like again If he wore alive 1

would not exchange him for thu famous
Pcgassus on whose back tho poets of
old took their lofty nrial ItighU over

J Mount CaueasMS He was gentle and
fearless mild and courageous N-

ot train no automobile ntnick tho Joust

terror to hie dauntless spirit When
permitted to try hie speed trco Melds

flocks and herds and nil animate and
Inanimate things appeared to bo wildly
rushing to tho roar to oscflpo tho Sleet

hoofs of tho flying stood and to the ri ¬

der in buggy behind him oven in the
stilled day the rushing wind seemed
like a rushing tornado Nature with
nil her elements of beauty speed aym

jmetry and form combined that nil the
world might rise up and say Behold

a horse I plow did tho fatal castro
pho happen T The Wild Man of Borneo
was quietly grating In tho yard and n

great herd of brood mares came wildly

rushing up from the pasture and ho at
templed to go over a high picket fence
and was Impaled upon tho top and ro
ceived the wound of which ho died
Could tho shield of skill and the huccler

t of science availed against such a dead-

ly wound he would not havo died for
ho was attended by ono of the most
skilled doctors in all the lurid After
lingering a few days ho walked to the

4 + yard gate looked longingly toward
Preachersvillo and then a long linger

1ing look toward Crab Orchard walked
back and lay down near

i tho house and died without n struggle
Lord Byron tho great poet onco swam
a prong of tho sea to gut to his lady-

love and tho poor horso with such an
illustrious example before him can not
bo severely censured for taking his wild
and fatal leap I wish now I had not

I entered him in tho Seraglio but that
ho was now as his owner was until ho
wax 27 yours and six months old and
as his owner has been for tho lost IS
years I I have seen but few show hors
es the same human intelligence as
tho noble Borneo I But my eyea
grow dim and watery with tears

Woo worth tho leap woo tho day
That cost thy life my gallant bay I

FONTAINR FOX BOBDITT

Dont Pay Alimony
to bo divorced from your appendix
There will bo no occasion for It if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr
Kings Now Lifo rills Their action
Is so gentle that the appendix never
line eauso to make tbo least complaint
Guaranteed by Q L Penny druggist

i 2Cc Try them

i
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Butter Factory for Stanford

Cooperative institution that will btu
great relief to dairy farming Better
prices for product

Messrs Jones and Bancroft repro
venting tho Chicago Building and Man

ufacturing Co arc canvassing our bus-

IneSS men and farmers In regard to tho
establishment of a creamery in Stan-

ford on tho Elgin system of manufact
uring butter shipping cream etc We
see no reason why such an Institution
should not bo n good industry for this
community Other towns support en-

terprises of this kind and they prove a
great help in keeping up the tmsincs
of tho town The proposed plant will

be with tho latest Improved
machineryntld appliances the separa-

tor having a capacity of separating tho
cream from 3000 pounds of milk per
hour The improved machinery and the
ways of conducting and operating
creameries are entirely different Iron
tho old system of cream gathered
creameries where tho farmers had
cream cans anti raised tho cream at
home under the setting or gravity sys-

tem loosing one pound of butter to ev-

ery 100 pounds of milk that can be gain-

ed by sending tho snare amount to tin
factory and having it put through the
separator Tho skimmed milk returned
to the farmer will bo sterilized which

remains sweet thereby containing more
nutriment for feeding than sour milt
with all the cream loft in after skim
ming and making butter at home

Why tho separator system makes
cows pay Simply by making more

butter from tho same amount of milk
which brings more per pound as it cur
be ripened easily at tho factory liy
tho separator all tho cream is extract-
ed from the milk and all the butter It
obtained from tho cream and tho re
suits are fully 25 per cent greater than
can bo obtained by home churning
Again the separator expels from the
cream all tho impurities that may be
In the milk thus enabling tho factory
to produce fine gllt edged butter of
long kctping qualities perfectly unl ¬

form in color setting flavor and grain
Elgin butter always commands a ready
cash sale of from tOe to 12c more per
pound than tho average country butter

A plant of this kind would put In cir-
culation each month among our farm
Ing community several thousand dollars
creating a better cash trade among the
business men of tho town build up and
enhance the price of land and also en
hance tho price of cows

fire plan of operating tho plant will
bo purely cooperative no ono owning
but one share 100 and nothing to be
paid until tho plant Is completed and
ready for operation Wo notice a num
her of our business men and farmers
ubftcribvd shares of stock to the same
which strongly points to a plant of this

kind fur Stanford In tho near future
Tho above gentlemen have built during
the past year plants at Shelbyville
Taylorsvllic Bloomfield Wllmoro and
other points and at this time they arc
building plants tit Paint Lick Lancas ¬

ter anti Bowling Green This is an en
terprise our people should encourage
and not let go by-

Sore Nipples
Any mother who line had oxperlun

with this dUlriwslnjr ailment will be-

p1NnBed to know that u euro may be
pffectod by applying Chamberlains
Salve aS soon as the child Js done
nursing Wipe It of with a soft cloth
before allowing the balm to nurse
Many trained nurses use this salvo
with best results For smile by nil
druggists

Thero haw never been a case of ty-

phoid fever or appendicitis known to de
vclop whcro Whites Diamond Brand
Crab Orchard Water has been used con-

stantly because it keeps the whole sys
tern In perfect order Do not be Im

posed upon There are imitation Craft

Orchard Salts and Water on tho mar
ket ask your druggist for Whites gen-

uine Diamond Brand

If tho drys arcsatisfied with
the progress they aro making and
this Is not a sufficient Sahara for them
they might go to Southern Egypt
where It never rains and is dry all the
time Frankfort Journal

Dont dose tho stomach to curo
catarrh to tho head sounds sensible
And tho groat suiccss ota Hyo mel in
Hiring tho worst oases of catarrh
groves its sensible Money back If
Iyomol fulls G L Penny

It It

There you go Giving money to a
Beggar

crippleDad
Well its a precedent I guess there

wont bo no great rush to follow

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
for women and children Its mild ac-

tion and pleasant tasto makes it pro
erablo to violent purgatives such as
pIUs tablets etc Get the booklotand
0 sample of Orlno at G L Pennys

RINK Saturday night

i

NEWS NOTES

A baby about a yearold was found In
tho waIting room of tho Illinois Cen-

tral depot at Morganfiold
Col Henry II Ewing aged C5 died

at Owingsvillc of paralysis Ho was a
Colonel In the Confederate army during
the Civil War

Walter Charley Davis a carpenter
in a fit of insanity shot and killed
a family of six with whom ho resided
in San Francisco

Four trainmen were killed in a col-

lision between a passenger train and R

freight at Bosbys Rocks 20 miles
east of Wheeling W Va

The Federal grand jury in New Yorl
indicted several railroads on charge
of granting rebates to tho Americas
Sugar Refining Company

At Smith land Livingston county
bird Lee Wilson and Miss Nannie Suth
erland sisters died within a few hour
of each other of consumption

Henry It D Maciver a soldier of for
tune who had served long and honor-
ably under many flags was found dead
in bed In his room in New York

After losing two fortunes former Sen-

ator William M Stewart of Nevada Is

again rated at above 1000000 Hi
started his third fortune after he was
eighty years old

Charles E Halliwcll of New York
vlco president of the American Tobacce
Company and ono of tho heaviest
stockholders in the company died sud
denly of apoplexy

A Pittsburg paper says that Lynd
hurst the homo of Mrs William Thaw
in that city has been mortgaged far

100000 and that extraordinary efforts
were made to keep tho record secret

The labor situation in San Francisco
is serious Street cars are not running
tho telephone service is crippled the
ironworkers strike in still on and
nearly nil tho big laundries aro idle

Tricky Tom Tharp was killed near
Jackson by Walter Mullina The men
quarreled over a crap game and Tharp
drew a pistol on Mullins who took it
away from him and shot Tharp to
death

Charged with embezzling 5000 be ¬

longing to Perry county J A Cornett
former Sheriff was brought to Lexing ¬

ton by Marshal J II Stedham of
Jackson who arrested Cornott in Guth-

rie Okla
Thu raiders have been at work in

Carroll county tearing up the tobacco
buds Tweet the wcalthict planters
Alex and Lam Thompson have suffered
damage to their tobacco beds from
unknown parties

At Maysvillc tho local option election
Tuesday was the most exciting ever
held here and resulted In a decided
victory for the wote by a majority
of JIB they carrying every ward in the
city save tho Sixth-

Commander Robert E Poary in a
telegram has authorised tho beginning
of a collection by the school children
of Oregon to make up tho COOOU

necessary for the starting of another
expedition to tho North Pole

While racing with a Jersey Central
railroad train between Point Pleasant
and Asbury Park New York an auto ¬

mobllo in which Mrs G W Boyco and
Miss Awilda Mass of Point Pleasant
wore riding was overturned and Miss
Mass was instantly killed

The case of tho Commonwealth
against James Hargis charged with
tho murder of James Cockrill was
placod on trial in the Fayctto county
Circuit Court and adjourned until
Friday that a special venire of 30C

men from which to select a jury
might bo summoned Five men out ol
JU summoned in Fnyetto county quali
Rod for service as jurors

More News from the New
England States

It any ono has alms doubt as to the

virtue of Foloys Kidnoy Curo they
need only to refer to Mr Alvin ih
Stlmpson of Willlatnantlc Conn
who after almost losing hopo of re-

covery on account of tho failure of so
many remedies finally tried Foloyt
Kidney Cure which ho says was just
tho thing for him as four bottles
cured him completely Ho is now
entirely well and free from all the
suffering incident to acute kidney
trouble G L Penny

An editor of Bourbon county Ky
proposes that instead of local option
ho law should provide that whisky
nay only bo sold in original packages
or one gallon each It would bo a popu

thinklloustonTexaslost should

pea1oduo to the disease being so Insidious
hat it gets a good hold on the system
oforo it is recognized Foleys Kid
icy Cure will prevent tho development-
of fatal disease if taken in time G
L I4onny

Charles M Randall one of the best
known men in the monuntains died
suddenly in Laurel county Wednesday
morning

I==

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Anderson Freeman aged 83 is dead
in tho Cumberland Falls section

Mrs Jonn T Lillard formerlyo
Boyle county died at Springfield 111

Thomas Dudley colored was shot
and killed by his son in law Bill Jones
in Adair

Tho Yosemite base ball team defeat
cd tho D D team of Danville 14 to
11 at Danville the other day

The Monticello and Cooper Turnpik
Company of Wayne county with 7

500 capital stock has been incorporated
Dan Whitemore of Clay county wai

convicted at Richmond on the charge oC
bigamy and sentenced to tho peniten-
tiary for three years

By a vote of 6 to 2 the Fiscal Court
of Knox county decided to construct a
macadamized highway from Harbour
villo to tho Claycounty line

Abe Bradshaw was arrested at Bur
gin on the charge of attempting a cram
inal assault on the 11 yenr old daughter
of George Martin also colored Brad
shaw is a preacher

Mrs Minnie Raines of Atlanta was
awarded a verdict for 4000 against the
Q C and Southern railroads by the
Boyle circuit court The plaintiff was
put off a Pullman car at Junction City
Sho sued for 15000

The Appellate Court reversed the
Garrard Circuit Court in a case of the
L N Railroad against J R Mount
and remanded it for a new trial
Appellee secured judgment below for

100 for personal injuries The rever-
sal

¬

is on instruction-
In a pitched battle on Sugar Island

creek Bell county John Howard and
Martin Green were killed and Elanor
Howard is said to havo been fatally
shot Jim and George Green were also
badly wounded The fight was the re-

sult
¬

of an old feud John Howard lie
ed in Clay county and was a relative of
Jim Howard under couvictton for the
murder of Gov Goebel

A primary election has been called
for Juno 1i to make the Republican
nomination for Circuit Judge In the
Twentysixth judicial district composed
of Bell Harlan and Whitley counties
Early in the year a convention was
called but for some reason this
arrangement was declared off Three
candidates have entered the field W
C Davis of Pineville 13 B Snyder
and R S Rose of Williamsburg-

An organization will be effected in
this city Wednesday IGth which will
bo ono of tho first of its kind in tho
country The real estate men of Boyle
Mercer Lincoln Jessamine Madison
and Garrard counties have signified
their intention of effecting an organiza ¬

tion among themselves and a meeting
will be held in this city at the reales ¬

tate office of Dunn Adams on the
above date beginning at 1 oclock
Advocate

KINGSVILLE

Mr D C Allen has been assured of
receiving number of votes in our com-

munity
¬

in hit coming race for assessor
Mr Allen Is very popular hero and de¬

servedly so We join his many friends
in wishing him a successful race His

lire Mr Doc Drye thinks ho will
run for county judge a few years hence

Quito a number from here aro attend-
ing

¬

the street fair at Somerset J Ed
Boland of Lexington is spending the
week here in tho interest of the Green-
brier Polo Co J C Ronan of Onta ¬

rio Canada is here Inspecting tier
Mrs R II Smith has returned from A

visit to her mother near Atlanta C
M Gooch was In Somerset this week
Chester Gooch has returned to Bow-

ling
¬

Green whore ho is attending col-
lege Messrs D C Allen and W S
Drye of Hustonville were hero Tues-
day

¬

M Green Murphy went to Cov
ingten Monday to attend tho Maccabea
convention Mr and Mrs Wm Lane
attended the street fair at Somerset
Virgil Bastin will move to Scienco Hill
Mrs Wm Meeks continues very ill
Mrs Edmund Murphy is very sick
Meredith Francis who has been indis-
posed

¬

most of the past winter is con-

valescent Will Leach was up from
Somerset Sunday Alonzo Rignoy and
wife have returned to Somerset where
they will reside Misses Corinne John-

son
¬

and Minnie Clark of Mt Olive are
guests of tho formers sister Mrs G

A Walter Mrs Robin Rigney was in
Somerset this week Miss Della Rig ¬

noy was n visitor at Somerset Sam
Rigney and wife havo moved to Som ¬

erect Mr and Mrs J M McCarty
of Stanford were guests of relatives
hero Sunday The Messrs of
Grant county were here Sunday

Chamberlains Colin Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

There Is probably no medicine made
that Is rolled upon with more implicit
confidence thau Chamberlains Colic
cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
During the third of a century in which
it has been In use people have learned
shut it Is the ono remedy that never
ails When reduced with water and
woetened it Is pleasant to take For
halo by all druggists

=GRIFFON 11KAND

Snappy ClotueaGrifron Brand all wool Guaranteed Clothes are lead ¬

ers Try ours and bo convi-

ncedSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Brown Pivot Beam Rid=

ing Cultivator

DIRECT PRESSURE
Balancing Lover secures comfort for both operator nUll

team Powerful Leverage on foot treadles makes easy work
for the operator Quick action in dodging crooked hills of corn
makes it superior to any thing on the market

TryJOne And Be Convinced

w H HIGGINSI
I

Cbe Ottcoln goimty national Dank
Of Stanford Kentucky

Capital 5OOOO00
Surplus 2300000
Undivided Profits 500000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W 0 WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER
J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORS
J B Owsloy Stanford S II Shanks Stanford Geo W Garter Stanford

John B Foster Stanford W II Shanks Stanford W 0 Walk
or TraylorGilberts

II Cummin Ircachersville L G
Gooch Vnyncsburg Ivy

First National
I Bank Stanford Ky

Capital Stock 50000

This Inmutlon was originally established
as the Deposit Bank of Stanford in IUD
then reorganized as the National Bank of
Stanford In 1885 and again reorganised ai
the First National Ilaik of Stanford in
1683 baring had practically an uninter ¬

rupted exlatence for 43 yearn It Ii better
upplled now with taclllties for tranuct
log business promptly and well than ever
before In Its long and honorable career

Accounts Individuals Fiduciaries and Cor

poratlons Solicited

Officers
J 9 HOOKEB Preit
S T HARRIS V Pre
J J McKOUEKTS Uhf
W IL WEAUENAsst Obn

Directors
V Reid Uantlllo
8 T Haul Stanford
J S Rocker Stanford
K L Tanner McKinney
M D Elmore Stanford
S H Daughman Stanford
T P urn Stanford
Jas Robinson Debbie
J If UaUcliuian Stanford
J > 8L Pettui Stanford
0 K Tate Stanford

Something To Tickle The
Women FolksIA

A Stove with tho largest oven that you over saw and tome other extra gocd

features combiuedjwith u firstclass range throughout makes this Stove hatrt
to beat If you are in needof n Cook Stovo do not fail to see mo before

you buy All kinds Pumps from 150 up to 6160

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tanner and Plumber-

s
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